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SA Cities Network committed to building a better Msunduzi
LEMANG LECHUBA
cities, loeul and international development partr
and effective functioning Salga sits on the gov
tween the municipality and its key stakeholders ernt role provincially and nationally‘l'his is critir
rm September 23, SACN indicated thnt while it
through an all of society and whole oignvern- rail tnellsuretllatpnn'incial and national funding isamnrpml‘ltwllichisawountabletnits council, emanceboaldoilhe SACNaIldinforlnsandsuy
hem, and provided programmatic support.
The Wimesg article. “City cash woes phi-1g up".
Thmuw this Milk. thL‘ SACN has identied ment approach. CitiLs are developed not only opportunities are mmdruiscd forMsunduzi's rc- madeupofmayorsofitsprrtieipatingcitiea. sup- partsilsworktodrivc effective andciticntlocal
which appeared in your newspaper on three key focus areas where it has offered addi» by municipalities hut withkeycivil society, busi- coveryand ioplaceit on a srrstainedgrowth path. port [so cities is its core mandate and it mild
and national detelopnrent.
September 24. refers.
tionnl support to Msunduzi going fornard
The scumdpoint ofclarity refers to the nan» liketo continue to support MsuuduzlcvenwithSACN also sits on the Salga working gmup
ness and intergovernmental partnerships. EnThe South African Cities Network (SACN)
I Assisting Msunduzi to rcimag‘ine itself hancing relationships and partnerships are vital cial obligations ostunduzi towards SACN givout a nancial contribution in the immediate dealing with urban development It reports on
wishes to put forward the following points of thmugialongetenncityDevelopmmt Strategy to addressing critical issues faced by the city.
its
various sctit i5, informs and supports the
term
mt the scally constrained environment it nds
clarity in terms of the key issres raised in that (CD8) Process — cities ueedto have long-range I Assisting to position the municipality on the itself.
It is also essential to clarify that both the work ofthe working grouptodrive etiective and
artide.
strateio'estd deulwiththeirgrpmh and developprovincial and national urban development map
The SACN, throughits work and partnership,
SACN and Salsa (SA Loui Government Associ- efcient local Wanna and development in
Thehrstpuiutordarityisintenns utthebenc- ment within the mnttett of rapid urbanisation and theagotia otcritieal institutions overseeing is aware umenrluzi’s chaeny'ng nancial po— ation) share a oommon objective or taciiiuiting cities SACN pruvides value to cities specically
tits and value oftbeSACN audits speciccontri- in Scum Africa and irollghout the continent, these plomsses. Given Msundu‘Li's strategic io- sition and has continued to pmvide SACN servisustainable urban development
in terms of convening a network of cities, a
buticins to the Msunduzi Municipality. SACN is coupled with u resoureeconsttniued environ
crtiontheeityshouldheleveragiugits eornprror ties to the municipality. Furthermore, in the prer and urbun splices‘ eiiicient
knowledge base on lucul guremment. peer to
tive admntage and pluyinga much more signin- sentation provided
ment. Cities that adopt an integrated and long4 peer learning, partnerships, adversity and dian established network of South Africa's largest
cities,includingthe Msunduzi anl Municipalir tenn approach to development wril have more
rect programme support.
ty.The SACNwaslomiedtnassist citicsta navir effective and mstainable outnomes.
Lastly. as an cranimtiun representing a
network of cities in both metropolimn and
gate the complex sociaL economic, nancial, in- I Facilitating dialogue befmstruct'uml and gutrmancc challenges oat-l1 local municipalities, rte consider the sugges
tmnting them while addressing the legacies oi
tion that Wemanurdusivc “boysclub"unspatial iniustice and exclusion
fortunate and misleading,
e nrrnrr..
The SACN’s approach is an all-of—socieOur mission is to build better cities
/
tyrapproachwhereit
listens and hcilitatec /
through mueated knowledge with cities.
loruwledy co-cl'eat'ion, learning and in,
partners and industryexperls, sharingbert
\ Durban beach
novation through partnerships among
pluctiues and disseminating kroniedtge
widelyto all sectors ufsociety. It is patently
cities and all stakeholders, supporting the '
mandate oilocal government tn deepen
and nbiectlvely untrue that SACN ' aboy's
eluh The persistent stutetlfl'mgility in the
democrucv
out a
Like many municipalities, Msurrduri iamunicipality is acorroem. it hasweakened
its shamd vision beth the city and its
ees several snin‘al, economic, environmental
and systemic planning challenges. Much is
citivens, including business associ- ons,
also changing in the external context in
amderniaxivilsociety, audcommunities.
whichcitiesareoperating notleast, the im'Ib testorethe social compact, the inunicipality needs to develop a vision that
pacts otthc ongoing Covid-lg global pandemic haw been a severe shock to urban
is shamdbyallits citizens, SACNiscom—
\l mitted to assisting Msunduzi Municieconomies and compounded stmctural
problems The most udncmblcpwplcmost
palityiuitsrcoovcryproecssandrcimag—
’ ,i ining a new paradigm.
acutely felt its eects,
SACN, over the years, has offered the
r
i
Msumluzi Local Municipality access to its
- lebagang Lechuba Is the communicatlonsand marketing manager for SA Citpeertorpee'r learning platforms nmongcitia
and partners, facilitated partnershipshetween
les Network
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